
.Society meetings.
KmtTO CASTLE, No. 73, A. O. K. or THE It. 0

2art and 4th Monday of each rooiitn. In lie
tier's lull. '.ehlirliton, nt 7;30o'eloclc r. M.
Hy. Koslenbader, H. K. U. i S. It. Qllliaiu.

. K. It. S.
dkaden iiutte.v l.onan. Xo. cits, l, o. o. r..

meets every Tuesday evcnine, nt 8 o'clock,
In lienor's Hall. II KosteuDader, a.CI.j M.
II. Itooer, Sccrotary,

llEtuciiEN Tribe. No. S32. Imp. O. of II W
meets In lloopr'a Hall cvoiy Pnturdav. V.
I I'oteia. Bat hem i A.W. kscti6s, O ot II.

tfbuo roci THIHK, No. Ill, Imp. O. It. M.,iocot
on Wednesdiyovenlnpori'iich oek.ut7iT0
o'clock in I'ulilto Hchool If nil, Wclsspurt
I'a. O. W. scliwaS, M.i Jac. lining. I', of H

I.EIII0I1T0S I.OUOE, No. 231 K. of, r.. meets
on Friday ovrnlr-Ks- in ltehur's Hall. at7:E0
o'cloo. W.1I. Ilachman, U.O t L, A. Sillier,
K. of It. and H.

Advci'tlNiii? Kates.
Wo desire it to bo distinctly understood

that no advertisements will bo inserted in
tlio columns of The Carbon Advocati; that
may bo received from unknown Parties or
firms unless accompanied by tlio cash.
The following ore our only terms:

ONE SCJUAIIE (10 LINKS),

Ono year, each insertion. v jO cts.
Six montiiS', each insertion ; 15 cts.
Three months, cacli insertion 20 cts.
Less than tlireo months, first insertion

$1 : each subsequent insertion.; 25 cts.
Local notices 111 cents per line.

II. V. MOIiTUIMKR) 1'ublisher.

Jji II. SlKVliltS,
DisTiticr ATforlNHY & c'oUnsellou, . , AT I,A v. , ..

Otricc, ItloU'i UniMlug Diodaway.
tAUuii nuuNici r

Hsttllni Instates. Flllnir Accoautsaud Orphans
Uoart I'mctico n specialty.

Trial ot cnei raiciullv attcmlM to. I.cci
transactions In JCnithsh and Cerium. Jin .

8A1TRDAY, SEPT. 21, 1878.

Local and Persoiial.
Wert's liver pills ture liver t.

Are you getting ready fur tlio fair?

--Siiuirrcl hunters are on the rampige.
Tlio rabbit season begins on tho 15th of

October,

- l Tilghman Ar'ncr's new advertise-
ment in anotiicr column.

A Heading furnace hns an order for a
load of iron for Lindon.

lion. W. M. Ilnpslicr will pleaso accept
bur thanks for public documents.

The Into Robert McDowell, of Slating-lo-

iiad Ins life insured for $20,000.

Tlio Democratic Senatorial Conferees
will meet at Mauch Chunk, on Wednesday,
Ust, 2nd.

if vou want n f.ishionablolialor cap,call
t T. ll Clauss', and buy one for a femall
amount of money.

Fresh Oysters, in every
fetyle, at P. T. "Urady's.

Mrs. W. W. Weaver, of Mauch Chunk,
died jn Unit borough, of consuuitioti, on
Monday nlonllrtg of lust week.

Get your prescriptions, and Family
compounded, at A, J. Durling's Fam-

ily Drug and Medicine Htdrc.

The annual of the members of
Uio old 47111 Pennsylvania volunteers will
bo held In Catasauq ua on the l!Hh of October
next.

Our young friend, Harry SiVceily was
Uome on a visit over Sunday. We aro al-

ways pleased to seo Harry's smiling counten-
ance.

iif Lime, of superior
qilnlity, for sale low forc.ili, at J. L. Gaud's
hardware Etore, opposite Square. 40-3-

Tiio majority of imported dresses are
short for tho street, but just the exact length
for riding in David Ebbert's handsome car-
nages. Try them.

If 3'ou want a good fine set of Bugey
Harness or a set of lloavv Team Harness vor
a low price, call on M. Flon'y, Weissport.

Tho "Ilailroad Hit Holder" isohdr.f
tlio latest novelties to bo found at K. F.
Luckenbach's popular stoi'e nt Maucli
Chunk, tt is a neat liltlo affair, and has
only to be seen to bo appreciated. Price IJ
cents;

If you want shirts, neck V.c.ir, of aiiV
other nitidc ill geht's furnishing goods, call
oil T. D. ClailSs, and ho w ill supply you at
extraordinary low prices;

--Hon. J. C. rii'.fhtr sind T. 1 Foley,
Eiq., two old Dclnocratie politicians, former-
ly of llazlc'.hn, are nt (ueicnt engagoil in
On'iiicering the Greenback tilovoincnt in
Lehigh county, it is believed in llii interest
of tho Democratic luilv. Huzletmi ltailv
e.H).-- .i rin...i. ' I

..uindj.
For client) dress and uiy

Roods call at Dart. Graver's
Bee Hive Store.

For boots, shoos or rubbersof tiie finest
makes, call on T. 1). Clauss. 'iou will find
nn immense stock to select from, at lower
prices thau ever before oilered.

--Tho Board of Control of the Coal Com-

bination met at Long Branch Tuesday, fix-e- i
the production for October at 1,200,000

tons, ami continued the present combination
until the 1st of April, 1870. Thero is to be
fl general suspension of miuingin theScliuyl-kil- l

region from Wednesday lost until ihe
s'lid of this month, the Sepcmber quota of
that region being filled,

All medicines warranted fresh, genuine
nuil unadulterated attlie People's Drug and
Family Medieiuo etore. A. J. Durliug,
Proprietor.

Do yon need a fall and winter suit of
olothes, made up in the latest and most dur-
able manner? then go to T. D. Clauss, the
merchant tailor, on Bank stit,and bo'Tit-tci.- "

Pi iees lower than ever.
H. B. Tulver'a glycerine magazine on

the Curtis farm, two miles south of Brad-
ford, Pa., and near DeGolier, which con-
tained 70 pounds of nnd lot)
pounds of dynamite, exploited about noon
Sunday, instantly killing N. B. Pulver J. B.
BurJiliolder.Andrcw P. Higgius.and Charles
Page. Tlio men were literally torn in pieces
nnd tueirremains were scattered in all direc-
tions, and only rccognizablo bv their cloth-
ing.

Clocks and Watches carefully repaired,
nnd work warranted, at lowest cash rates, at
Hagenian's cheap cash 6tore, opposite public
square. Wciesport, 3.

Seo chcrubims In another column hold- -
ing a bunch ofgrapejfrom which Sneer's Port
Urajw Wine is made, that is so highly es-

teemed by the medical profession for tlio uso
oi mvanm, weawy jiersons, ami uio ngea.

Have vou seen the beau
tiful styles of ladies fall and
winter dress goods at the Bee
Hive Store? If not, call at
once, 1'nccs very low.

We have the School report for tlio past
mouth. It will appear in our next.

Wo we-- e pleased lo seo E. It. Brown,
Esq, out riding on Thursday last, after his
severe illness.

Win. Zchner, of Lohsfbhl, and Thos. W.
Ilcnsliaw, tho popular druggist, ol Summit
Hill, were In town Thursday evening.

At Pottsvillc, on Saturday, John Scan
and James Noon, accused of tlio murder of
Patrick Stanton, In 1S09, wcro discharged oii
a writ of habeas corpus. Anthony Mullley
and Anthony Carey, in custody on tho saints
charge, wcro each held in $."000 bail.

Theconccrt held in the Iteformcd Church
of tliis borough, under tlio direction of Prof.
H. A. Kline, was well patronized by our
people, there being present between S00 and
Mil) l(ftttns. Tho music and singing is very
highly spoken of by those who Lad tlio
pleasure of being present.

Wednesday mornlngjohn Gill, of 's

Patch, liearMahandy City, whilo try-

ing to get a loaded gun from undcru bench,
had tho contents discharged into liis body,
owing to the hammer catrhingon the end
of tlio bench. Part of his hip was blown
away, and a quantity of shot was extracted
froni liis body. He canntft recover.

Br.?Tr.ii than Fonn'ttix Poet. Speer'a
Port Grape Wine is better than Imported
Port, and sinoo l(ie adulteration of tho lat-

ter, it must take its place. It is pure nd
really excellent and health giving. Tro$
Timci. Tlio niostsclccifith Avenue fairiilies
tiso tins wmo at their evening entertain
meilts. Our Druggists have somo Vllrbi

from Mr. Specr.
John Becker, 'a farmer, living in 1

Valley, while returning home Wednes-
day evening, over the mountain from

foil into a pit tixty feet deep. His
skull was crushed. He sustained other in
juries, Vrhii'K will prove fatal. These moun
tains auounii in air noies, ciuseu uy oiu
mine workings sinking;

On Saturday ofternoonn boy aged p'eycri
years, named Kdward Costcllo, was killed on
the railroad at the Itappahannock, on the
Philadelphia and Heading Ilailroad. IIo
vas standing on tho track us tho passenger

train canto around a (.liarp cune, mm, be-

fore he could make ins escape, the engine
ran over him. Besides being shockingly
mutilated liis back und hith arms Mere
broken.

In the neighborhood of rottsville, as
Margaret llolser, a girl fourteen years of age,
was returning from berry picking Wednes-
day morning a man, named Frank Mellugh,
attempted to commit an assault upon her.
She screamed, and when several men ran to
hernidsho was found in a semi-nud- e con-

dition, her assailant having torn her cloth-
ing. At Pino Grove nn assault of a similar
character was made upon a girl ten years of
ace, the child being so roughly used that her
life is despaired ol. Botli assailants are in
custody.

Tlio William Tenn Colliery near Shen-
andoah was the sceno of d thrilliugaccident
on Saturday. A number of boys, engaged
as slate pullers, wereainusingtheniselvcs by
riding down a long telegrajill used to Ainvoy
tho coal from the screen to the chutes. At
the saino tiino tlio men under Ihe breaker
outside wero drawing tho 'toI out of the
chute into tiie cars. Tlio boys, unmindful
of theiT- danger, liept sliding tlio telegraph
into tho chute. Suddenly the suction inado
by tho coal being drawn fioni under into
the cars caught three boys, and in a twink-
ling thev disappeared from sight. One of
tlieui, John ltii;e was smothered to death.
Tho other two w'ere badly bruised.

A painful story comes from Palo Alto, a
small mining viliago two miles from PotU-

ville. A Mrs. Fulls confessed that when n
child was born to her n short tinio ogo she
took it into the woods, strangled and buried
it. When the child was sought for it wss
found that somo animal hnd scratched tho
earth oh" tho shallow grave and dreadfully
mutilated tho lmdy. Tlio woman had leit
her husband and Had been octing as house-
keeper for a man at Plato Alto, and the
child murder was erpetrated to save herself
uoni siutiuc. Ateiguoi'i-- s wno u.ui noucea
her rendition were instrumental ill discov-
ering the crime.

Rev. W. G. Laitstel, of Trinity Evan-
gelical Lutheran church, on Sunday morn- -
fnglastipn-ache- liis Harvest HomeScrnioh,
alter wiucli a collection was taken up in ant
of the Orphans' Home, Philadelphia, which
amounted to $18.02. In the afternoon, tho
bundKT bcliool decided to loregu tlio Hold
ing of (heir annual pic-ni- and in lieu
theieof contributed W the aid of tho yellow
fever sufferers of tho South; and realiral

m.J2,aud at tho services ill tho church in
the evening $12.28 his subscribed for tho
same laudable purpose. The pastor took
for liis text in the evening Job XXIX., 12,13,
Mi 15 and Hi verees,froni whicli he preached
n moat eloquent serulon in tho Lnglish lan
gunge:

rrtlm itio Ciflililv Scat.
Ifj.vixn 1 r.invrir Rnivr T.ncl R.m.l...

afternoon the ceremony of laying llic corner
itoilB of tho Lutheran and Iteformcd church,
of East Mauch Chunk, was jK'ifurmod by
Itcvs. Freeman, Ilaitzlo and Wackornagle.

The church Will bo called St, John's Union
church.

SFBr.sADo. Tile Cornet Blind, Tuesday
evening, coniirtemoratcd tlio return homo of
Hoil. John Leisenring and family, M
serenade. They subsequently serenaded
Capt. Foster and Mr. James Belford, adding

20 to their fund for purchasing uniforms.
Snir.BT Fight. A bloodless fight took

place on Tackcr's coniei-- , Tubsday evening,
between constable George Painter and Pati
McGce, of East Mauch Chunk. It grew out
of a refusal of Painter to attach a pig be
longing to one of McGeo's creditors at IlocR- -

port. "Pap" says McGeo wanted George to
help him "steal a hog." McGeo was intox:
ioated.

Poliucai. Some excitement was created
hero on Thursday, in political circles, by n
report that a movemciit is on foot to get up
an Independent citizen's ticket throughout
the county, a lirgo meeting having been
held to that end on Wednesday night in
Summit Hill. The party leaders aro fright
cned. Otherwise matters aro quiet in political
circles.

Variocs Matters. In order to print the
new Democratic organ, this week has mark
cd tho establishment of anotiicr printing
ollice.

A son of Mr. Robert Zane, fell and broke
his leg, last Saturday.

We have two excursions this Week, Mish- -

ler's from Reading, numbering 150 and
McClurg's, Thursday, from Philadelphia,
numbering about 1 100.

The small allotment of coal for tho next
month, by tho Coal Board of Control, has
cast another shadow over business here.

Judgo Packer is recreating away from
noms ; ana so is Vr. Joseph Lacier.

l'nrlierlon ItlppScs,
r. B. Morris, has been confined to the

house for several days.
Mrs. Thomas Carrycll.of Philadelphia,'

Is spending a few days at W. L. Stiles.
Miss Ballict, of Muhany City, Is visiting

her uncle, Samuel Mertz.
Tho Methodist Church proposes holding

n fair and festival hero soiuctimo next
month.

Our mutual friend, Dr. Jloylaii, mode
the Weigh Soalo boVs glad by presenting
llicm with some of his choice. graes.

wo were showll a bean nod nVeasurinc
2(!J Inches lotigXiotii the gardcH orEphrlain
Rerig'i; Beaver Il'.lll. Hoivuboutlnecham-piou- s

frbtil Rdhkport dild WcatlmrlJ-- .
Prof. William Davis, of this place, has

removed W HfizlMoil, whore he will remain
permanently. Ho has a very lafgo class
there, and is Hid organist of tile Methodist
church.

John Bownitir, lias sold liis ft'rio nron- -

erty to Peter Andrew, tho merchant here.
no win remove to Wisconsin', wncro lie ex
pects to purchase a farm.

Tho three tickets of the coiUitV are now
before us. There will bea good square fight;
wo may expect a red lint eanv!s; it is
hoped that jicrsonalites will not be Indulged
in by cither of tho parlies, but let tile contest
be carried on in a manly way. Blackguard-
ism is not tho argument that ail honorable
man will uso

A shocking Accident occurred hero on
undaylast.thenarticularsnf which arc as fol

lows: For sometime James Long lias had
IliS cranes stolili and the vines destroyed, in
order to find Out who was tho tlfief, he
placed a muiiaturo cannon loadcil with
powder and paper ony, connecting tho same
by a wire running around his grapery ; this
connection was only made iVhen ho was
about to retire for tlio night, and disconnect-
ed in the morning. On Sunday his oldest
son, William, was explaining the arrange-
ment to a young friend, ho picked up the
weaioni and seeing the cap split, supposing
the jiinjo hail been discharged, ho unthink
ingly snapped mo trigger, tiie result u ternlic
explosion blotfihg his right hand complete
ly oiti ins lamer rusueil to tlio scene horri-
fied, the sufferer was conveyed fo his rdolli,
and Drs. lieber and Do Young summoned.
Amputation was performed midway between
the wrist and elbow. No dabgcr is antici-
pated, althotieli tho shock to tlio D:tirnt was
severe-- . 'WW- -

:tIii!ioiilii;r TivinhliilgN,
Cool weather this.
Farmers arc busy sowing grain.
E. E. Krum is working for Steuben

Cunfer at present.
C. II. Lapp, of Beaver Run. lias a silver

dollar that was made in tho year 1705.

Iathan Mertz. of Stewart Run.has rais
ed potatoes that weigh 1 lb., so he says.

J. C. Xander intends to start n sindnz
school next week. I wisli him success.

Jeff. Lcntz, from Jeddo. was in the va!- -'

ley paying a visit to N. M.
J. It. M., is drking nt his trade cun- -

smithing.
S. W. M.. was over tho Bluo Mountain

on Saturday In see his friends.
Thero wcro five turkevs stolen from

Heniy Gombertnn Monday night.
James Gonibert shot o black snake, on

Monday afternoon that measured 41 feet.
V. F. Xowmover is lit w.iirnn

painted by Elvin Shiiigler. '

J: H. M., has started a nifht school at
Pleasant Corner. On Tuesday evening it
was well attended.

Johli Nothsteiri and EliasRMch had 'tho
pleasure of shooting two wild ducks a few
days agri.

John Bcnnindlinff, was lucky on Mon- -
tWV, lie found n cilk handkerchief; but I
llnnk ho cannot keep it Jeff. Krum is the
owner (if Hi he lost it as he wtis coming
home frritn the other side of tlio Delaware.

Eiias Ruch whilo coming home from
Work on Monday nlaht fell ill the mill dam,
and would have been drowned, had it hot
been lur J. iotlistciii.

Ri:r.i-BR- i

Jtlg Crick Itomv.
flie potato croi) wilt turn out below an

average yield.

Itwili soon bo time for buckwheat cakes;
Farmers hare sown considerable grain

already.
Nights arid iliorhirigs of lalo haVo be-

come quite cool.
Lay in a supply of coal;
Quail shooting is how lawful;
Cabbagd is very scorc'o in tills Section,

this year.
C. A. Bur'k.inovcd liito olio of tho Faint

Mill houses on Tuesday of this week.
Henry Dcpiwy; of Albrig'lllsvillcwas hi

this placo on a visit tin Tuesday and Wed-
nesday last.

The city band of Heading was on a visit
to Mauch Chunk on Tuesday.

Miss Kato Wagner, is still teaching al
Maria Furnace.

A child of Win. Larose. of near Weiss- -
portjwas interred at tho St. Paul's clitii'ch, of
this place, on i uesilay last, r uneral service
In German by Hev. J. E. Frecmarij df the
Ucforulcd church. Yours, etc.,

Rktkre.

lVi'iitlicrl j' Ilt'iu.
At the fair and festival ilcld recent-

ly in tho Reformed Church, $10(1 wero
realized over and above expenses. Quito a
handsome little siltli considering the times.

Edward UurkhrVd was elected school
director by tlio board at their last meeting,
vice A. B. Hofeckcr, removed from thS bor-
ough.

Fercusoh A-- Bro.. store nnd tlHwaro
merchants, have, been apnoiiltcd janitors of
..iv c .iij, uLiiiitiii;, u itio turning wuiicr
at a salary of $12.50 per month.

Rev R. it. Colburn, gave a "eer'Vlco of
song in iuck on .Momtay eve-
ning. Iter. O's, boiIc services ahvavs eivo
satisfaction cud lievcr fail in attracting a
large audience.

It would behdHvo Dr. Zerrl, camlidate
lor Assemuy, to pay particular attention to
tlio upper end, or clso E. It. Eiibodv, tho
Greenback candidate, and Cassidvi will dis- -
tanco him entirely. It would bo simply fol-

ly for any Democrat to scratch SirU; one of
amesi aim most active jJeinocrals in Uio
county, for a political weather vane likd

But remember, tho Grecnbackcr Is
abroad in tho land, and nowadays thero is
uo iciuug wimi may Happen. tj.

Public tiaien.
Tiie following sales aro advertised in the

nuvooATK, or uuis nave been print-
ed at this otlico :

October 6th, at 2 p. m in Lchighton, real
and personal property of Adam Bucknian,
deceased.

Oct. 10, at 2 p.m., on the premises, in Le- -
hlghton, assignee's sae of the real estate
of Jos. S. Webb and wife

Oct 12th, at 2 p. m., in Beaver Run Valtev,
real estate and personal property of j'l.
Tucker.

nppilljiibriti Cb'rinty Coilvcnllon.
The delegates of tlio Republican parly of

this county met In Convention; nt tho Court
House, in Munch Chunk, on Tuesday morn-

ing last. At a few minutes past 1 1 o'clock,'
the Convention was called to order by E.
Mell Boyle, Chairman of tho County Com-

mittee. A temporary organization was then
inado as follows i Chairman, E. F. Lticken-bac- h

; D. K. Morrow, Jas.
Hyndnmn, E. 1J. Albright, John. W. Prvor t

Secretaries, Chas. H. McDaniel and tfhos.
Dougherty.

Tho following Committee on Permanent
Organization was then iippointcd.viz: Henrv
Watt, 8. II. HoIllnger.Dr. B. H. I)avis,Johii
Trcvaskis and Joseph S. Webb.

Tlio credentials of tlio delegates wero then
called for, and tile following is tho list or
dclegaU-- s representing tho several election
districts.
AchKXRiEii Tlio. Dougherty, J; F. Brink.
BeaHr MkAdoV John TreA-aski- K. T.

Farrow. ,

EAst PuMit Janics D. Ballict.
KAsr MXrcri Ciltsk-r-D- . It. Morrow, Chas.

8igrried,G. W.IInovcii.
Fbaxkuv John S,. Miller, If. W. Mertz.
ICIdder, NortiI W. II. Streeter.
Kiddkr, Soith Edward Trniisue.
LtnioiiTox Jos. S. Webb; E. B. Albright;

F. P. Longstreet.
Lansforo Cajit. T. C. Williams, Dr. B. If.

Davis, E. II. Gross.
Lowkii TdAMEXSiNQ William Dorwart,

Josiaii Scrfass.
Lacsanke Capt. Jas. Mcltinley.
Lehigh Thomas Bolt.
Mahosino Charles Sitler, David D. itist- -

icr, Thomas Muselman.
Mauch Ciib-il- t, 1st Ward W. E. Frisbic,

James Ilyndman, John Miner, Paul
Kefer, jr., George E. Williams.

MaUmi CiIuxk, 2n Ward. E. F. Luckcn- -
bach, Alfred Weyhenmcycrames lVil- -
doner, Robert King.

jTESclt'KiidMxu H. S.'Watt.
Packkr William Victor.
PAc!;ert(5n
Pens Forest refer Scrfass.
I'abryvillk Georco W. Bauman.
Summit Hti.i. S. H. Hollingor, Joicph Mc- -

jjaugnnn, Joseph Jticliards, William
Clements.

Tow.iMExsixu Josiaii Harpel.
WrATnnui.Y Cajit. John W. Pryor, J. F.

Kressly.
Wr.issroiiT C. II. MocDanicl.

Committee on Resolutions F. V. Long-stree- t,

T. C. Williams, Thos. Mussclinan, G.
W. B.iuinan.Peter Serfuss, James Mcltinley,
W. H. Frisbie.

The convention then adjourned until half
past one o'clock, and upon rcassenlbling tho
Committee nn Permanent Organization re-

ported as follows
Chairman, E. F. Luckenbacli.

E. K. Morrow)
John W. Prvon

Secretaries, C. II. MacDuiiiel;
Joseph Richard".

Paul Iiiefer, jr., tlieu presented thci follow-
ing resolution, which was adopted :

Jlctolecil, That, as this is a Republican
Convention, no candidate be nominated who
lias pledged himself to any other pinty.

Tlio Convention then proeccikll to the
nomination of candidates for tho SeVcrul of-
fices, witli tlits following result :

Foil Assemri.y :

Isli Ballot.
w. Mi Rnpsher. n m- - :,. 35
E. Mell Bovl3 37
S. W. Hudson 3
Ed. M, Mulltearn i 2

'Hon. W. M. Rapshcr ami E. Mell Boylo
Were" therelln declared tho unanimous
choice of tho convention for the Assembly.

The ConiMiittcii oil Resolutions not having
yet returned, Hoil. W. M. call-
ed upon to make a "ncetdi, he responded
with his usual urlianity. He thanked tho
convention for tho lionorconferrcd upon him
in renominating him for a second term. Ho
thought tho prospects for carrying not only
the State hut the county this fall wore good,
and denied that thed iysofusefulncssoftho
Republican party had paascd ; ho eulogized
tlio party for ils conduct through tho late
war, and claimed that the pirtv which had
accomplished so great u result "was compe-
tent to carry tho onuntiy through tho
present fiiianci.il embarrassments. The men
who stood by the Government in its hour of
darkest peril should bo paid in accordance
with the contract made with them ; ho dis-
approved with any species or measure tend-
ering to icpiidiation no miilter whence it
emulated. Ho claimed to be, (as ho is), a
friend to tho working men, and would sup-
port any and nil measures which ho believ-
ed would tend to tlio advancement of their
Interests, Ho was frequently npplauded
during tho delivery of his

Tho (j'ommilteo having returned Uio con-
vention proceeded to tho choice of a candi-
date,

FOR ASSOCIATE JUDOK.

n!. t. I6t bill.
Thomas John, Audenried ;;;. 31
Sol. Ycakel, Weissport 4
Dennis Bauman, Parryvillo 7
Sam. Harletlian, Weatlierly 1
Levi Wcritz, L. Totvamensing i;; 3

Thomas Jihn, of Audenried, liavinga ma-
jority of all the voles cast, was thereupon de-
clared the choice sir tho couvcutiotl for tho
office of Associate Judge.

FOR REaiSTKK AND RECORDER.
Ballots..... 12 3 4

Jos. T. Brill ....:..; 4 3 ;:: ...
Ed. Gwillam m J8 22 2(1

S. R. Gilliam 0 0 3 3
H. A. Wehr ,,. 13 is 20 10
Al. Whittingham i.. 1 1 :.; ...
J. W. Reed i...,.; ...i. ; ;.;

Ed. hwillam, of Lansford; was declared
tho choice of tlio convention on the 4th bal-
lot and his nomination madii unanimous.

For County Treasurer:
Ralph Corby, of ifesquchoiling.was nomi-

nated by declamation, thero being lid other
aspirant fdr this important position.

For Couxty CdMsiissidSER,
there wero bight aspirants; and tho con-t-

was long aud lively.
Ballots,

1 2 3 4 5 6 T 8
Adam.Chnstmart ? I 10 fl 2 8 2 ...
Sam Harlcman... 2 5 5 2 ... 1

S. W. Hudson 7 9 3 II 15 16
B. S. Clark 1 1 5 C1C S 15 18 20
Thos. Koohs: 10 11 9 8 10 8 10 ...
James Ash 9 12 12 19 23
H. Wcntz 1 1

Joel Strohl 2 1

James Ash, of Lower Towanicnsing, was
renominated on tho 5lh ballot, and S. W,
Hudson, of Pucker, on the Sth ballot, and
both nominations were made unanimous.

For Coroner.
Dr. M. J. Donnelly, of Summit Hill, was

uuiuiuuicu oy uceiaiiiauon.
Foil County Auditors,

There wero four candidate bsfv.ro tho
convention. The first ballot resulted us fol
lows :

Josiah Rdch 14'r V.UIIMVr.
Taul Keifer.jr
D. B. Albright

Tor Cocniy Surveyor,
W. r. Yarriugton, of Mauoh Chunk, as

nommaivu en mo iT oauot,

Cnril ot'flintiUh,
The Committee, nf Arrangemeiiti of tho

j.iir and Festival, held for the bpticfit of
Lejilgh Hook and Co., and tie Citi-
zens' Cornet Band; of Ljhighton, respectful-
ly tender their thanks to f ho following ladies
nlid eentlemeri fir the kindly nsistanrb

In carrying out the arrangements of
tho Fail- ntid Festival, vizi
Sfiss Kiln 0 a1is, Mls Em. Tiollctmnyer,
Mi lil.i Oluu-- Miss A. .v.cOinlel,

raters. Julss Haium doun.
Miss I.mu Xelinor, Misn Acsio Hhus,
Miss 'i uiic i, au.. Wiss I.ntia Clsu--
Mf.sliln luci.el. Mi sMary NtiKtiauni.
Mls YUlle IauckcI, Mlsfl l.auia Huff irl.
.Ml DM.slliiOi'laus.s, iiil-- Malim liuirord,
Sllss taliie Lliiuss, Miss A lcn -- Uier.
Miss i:inioic (imver, Missile I Iloin.
Mihs Jiiuti.ti C auss. Miu. Aila K reamer,
Mls Uiiiin.i Hnv'lcr, ills Win. Z'lmtr,
Miss cinrn II IDuler. M vk. 1'. 'I . luaily.
Mt.s Apgic Nul.aum, Missi:nuai
Mltslilu tiuwn. Miss Ousi.' CVjus,

Mr. and Mrs. 1.11 llel'rena.
For their valuabloserviccsreiideicdnt the

stalls, tables, Ac.
ToVul. Bcliwartz Tlieo. Kemcirr, Kil.

JI. W hllliey If. l'elcrs.J. U UaDnl.lurolsiilay ot fjney al tides.
To Mrs. Kbncit.V.r". strnwn.Mrs. Dr. Ecrplo.

Mrs. lttler Mrs. IMautz. sir. f.oniisticet.iMs.ZclinorIis B j. ibol.it,. Mrs. w in Keineicr Mm.
llios Kemcicr, .MIb iila (iaiiss, Mii l;ila

Clauss, mm Anna Hello .McDanlH, Jiisslillio
Clauss nnd Mls feullio Clauss, for fancy caked(atiusiira.r

To Mm. Lonestrt'ct ftjr lonn ot orwin.lo Win. u'Kell, lorliinn or nuns fountain.io tlio various llanils for mulc furnished
and to our citizens generally tor their liocralpatronage:

U. V. MORTiiiMEn. Chairman,
1". T. HHAiiY, Bicrctary,
Anson Kameuer,
iiko. miller.
tIEO. kLB.EPKR,
JOSEril MOSSER,

CoWmlttcc.

Velsiuiri Ilci'ns;
-- Our public schooU opened on Monday

last witli a fair attendance.
August Oswald and Hiram Rickert.havo

just arrived witli a boat lodd of fitio water-
melons, slveet potatoes, Ac

Wm. B. Vogt.who fell through tho now
hrldgo oh tho L. V. R. R.; at Slathlgtoil a
few ivci'ks ago and broke liis arm, is again
seen upon our streets.

Wo are pleased to learn that Miner
Bros., aro receiving ldrgo orders, which com-
pel llieni to put moro men to work every-
day. Thby aro at present running to their
fullest capacity.

Michael Faust of this place!; who left
for Philadelphia several weeks ago to work
in tho rolling mills in placo of tho strikers,
was severely injured by being struck on tlio
head by a brick when leaving work ono
evening. Tlio brick is supposed W have
been thrown by ono of tho strikers.

Wo tako pleasure in announcing that
Dr. J. G. Zem, our popular physician, lias
been nominated for the Legislature by tho
Democratic County Convention whit'li vns
held nt Mauch Chunk on Monday, tho 9th
inst.

The Younn America and Kevstonn Tor- -
net Bands attended tho Fair and Festival
which was held by tho L. II. ,t L. Co., and
the Citizens' Cornet Band of Lchighton dur-
ing last week.

Preparations aro beinir mado to hold a
grand temperance meeting for the children
sometime dui'ing October in the Evangeli-
cal Sunday school; sosaysthei'iinrfBtiScAooi
Scholar, a new pa)er published by tiio

S. S. Society ol Carbon county.
Tho Lutheran Sunday school is actively

engaged in preparing for n grand concert,
Miiii-- uu jiuiu buuiciiuie uunng licxi
month.

Tho steam canal boat which pa'sed
through hero on WcdiieSdayeveiiiiig,uttrac-le- d

too dllccntion of a largo iluntber of men,
women itrtd childrbrl,

BctwcL-- twd ond tlirco hundred Eng-
lish sparrdwsnro s'loppingon ono of the trees
in front of tho Weissport House.

Tho Youitg America Cornet Band ex-
pect to attctid tlio pic-ni- e of tlio Pleasant
Valley Cornet Band which will bo held on
Saturday.

The Republicans in (his vicinity aro
very well pleased with tho ticket which was
put in nnn. illation by tlio County Conven-
tion on Tuesday last.

The porch nt tho Weissport House is at
present receiving its long needed repairs.

In n recent visit to thoLehigh Vulley
Emery Wheel Works, wo wero inlormcd by
L. E. Will", the Secretary and Treasurer of
the Company, that they had orders sufficient
to cuublo them to run their works on full
time for some time to come. Mr. W. also
showed us tho following very compliment-
ary contained in tho Button Journal
o Commerce, a leading journal of its kiutl;
which we reproduco by his permission :

The emery wheel manufacture has bccbitio
a vast Industry in tho United States; and
beyond nil doubt, tho annual products of all
tlio diircrctitc'oinpanieseiigaged in this busi-

ness would many tunes over purchaso tlio
entire island of Xaxos, from tlio jwint on
which tll6cbllilit)un'.ltakesltsname. Among
the first companies of tlio country, stands
tho " Lehigh Valley," whose works cover an
extensivo area of ground at Weissjiort, Car-
bon county, Penn. Through tho into stag-
nation of trade; this company has held its
own and steadily increased its busincss.until
it now controls a large nnd steadfast trade.
Allwhomako use ot solid emery wheels
know that tho qualities absolutely essential
In a good article aro strength, rapidity of
cxecutidn, uniformity nnd durability. The
Lehigh Valley Company claims for its
wheels, and claims justly, too, that they
coinbiuo these qualities more thauanyother
wheel iu the market. Under no conditions
will they t;niit au olfensivo odor, nor will
they crack, gum or glazo;aro uniform
throughout, will wear evenly, if projwrly
mounted, to the centra without turning up
or truing as others require. Taken alto-
gether, these wheels havo no superior in tlio
market, and are exactly what they are
claimed to be, coming from every test with
llvinz colors. Tho Lehich Valley Coninanv
also manufactures a full lino of machined
for grinding saws nnd iilaner knliesitid for
general use. They make and keep constant
ly on hand a largo variety of machines of
dillerent sizes and prices, to suit the wants of
all manufacturers who use emery wheels.
Thero are no inferior grades iikuIo or kept in
stock, and every improvement is at once
put into practical use. Wceongratulatc, tho
olfieers of the coniiany (notably Mr. Wtu.
Lilly, tho presideut, and Mr. L. E. WiWs,
tho secretary and treasurer to whom much
of tho suocew is due) that their oorjwrotiou
lias obtained such an eminent position
among tho manufactories of the Keystone
Stale. Qu NttZIFERIV

Closing Prices or DcHavks & Townsekd,
Stock. Government and Gold, JO South
Third Street, Pliiladelpliia.Si'pt. 19, lt78 :

IT. 8.6'S. ISSl IfffL mil 1(VT,. .ifc'.iA
If. K. 5.S0S, l"C- -J. A J. ...1091, old llriV atkeit
I. S. IK I, hut 116'; utklti
J. S .VtO'S. ISSt. ...wi bid iis skiaf. l'-- l ' '.. ...i o bin i' ci, utmtj. H. l urrem v.fi's... ...lii'V hid i; tsscd

If .S. 84 tfei. new.... ...IC, bid aditeaI. ti. 41, new ...nil! 1)1.1 UMs ttSKHl
V s 4'it.niw ...IO I, Oil I'VV ink Ml

ri.c) iratiiu u. 11 ... ill. Bill 31k u.keil
k'lula A UwilllllKlt. 11.. ici. i.i.l ieik iuUs)
LelilKh Vllov H. It s k "io s m anKeo
l.tJilan co.il Hav. Co.... is), hid is))
Unltil Couipsnles ot i. J.lSuH hid I3i asiie-- l

..i ttit.ni (Mitral I.. 11... 141, md is asued
llo tmiviiSo J'an. P.. It. o 1 tiit id, usied
(lolil n;a uid inoi, atki--
h'l.ver twv mid I'm ... n hid ai', akei(Diratstu.il irmri. i'i lid i ku'J

ItV (h not hold duKstiT.? responsible for Ihe
opinion ami MntiwMt kiprctseil hy our

under thin head.

Ed. Carcos Advocate : "Alpha's" refer-
ence to "vaporing" Is Shother attempt at
witticism. How satirical lib is : nnd as a
final cifort ho has procured tlibrccords, and,
like tho "Louisiana Returning Board," pre-

sents such a result as he vHsficl Ho may
be H handy thing to have about sothettrne m
Itoyefhber.

Wo still fnaintain that his statcfrifml in
his first article was false. "I heard It" may
lie a iHoillilcntiorl to him, but not to;15, wo
lest that part of the Case however "no fcross
examination."

As to his reference about a charge agtiiht
the teachers' (one in particular) ; for the life
of us wo do hot understand "Alpha"
"Dreaniingagaiil, pel haps." Wc don't know
what he menus we never heard nnytliing
ns to tho jierR'iiHl character of any of tho
teachers; wo consider their character above
reproacii ; nnd if they had to rely on such iv

chamniou ns "Alpha" their prayer would
soon bo: from such "oh Lord, deliver jis"j
no, no, "Alpha,"-yo- aro wandering. As to
our generosity toward tlicni, it Ma,! bo a
moot-cas- If "Alpha" can' find in any of
our articles anything like mi fit tack upon tho
character of uur teacher why tru will stand
accused.

As to hi.sbein; a careful and studied
writer; wo gavo him the credit wo thb'tight
due. But his modesty admits of no such
honor; wo take it all" back, if lie docs not
deserve it.

As to his attending schools, half ha lime,
(ono day there, and tho next somo other
iilace), wo don't know that we cafe particu
iarly about that, nor did wo question lu.s
ability financially, to attend private Schools.
We wore not hi guardian and aro not

Ho says ho lias no particular de-

sire to attack nnyone, but if attacked will
defend himself. We wcro under tlio im-

pression all olong that we wcro the defend-en- t
in tho case; but it seems not; however

we rest our case finally, deeming further at-

tention to "Alpha'" articles unnecessary.
Packerton, Sept. 17. Axon.

" faon't lvo Uu tlio Ssilji."'
When theso words were sjiokeu by our

lamented Lawrence, it must have been n
time for those on board, and probably

not a dry eyeamongthem, seeing theirconi-mandc- r

mortally woundcd,and still giving
orders like the above; but not moro solemn
than when tlio family physician informs
you that somo ono of your family lias an af-

fection of tlio lungs which, if neglected, will
cvcntiiaily terminate in Consumption. But,
reader, don't bo frightened or "give up tho
ship;" for Dr.IIale, a physician of Europe,
discovered a remedy for iill Coughs, Colds,
Hoarseness; Difficult Breathing, find all iif
fectiuns of tho Throat, Bronchial Tubes and
Lungs leading to Consumption, and O.K.
CiimT.NTos, ono of our leading medicine
dealers, of No. 7 Sixth nvcnuo Now York,
believing tho market required nn aiticlo
which was certain, safe and rc to do Ilia
work, add yet within tlio reach of all as

price, etc., has purchased tlio original
receipt fifltil Dr. Hale, and wc understand is
felling very largo quantities of tiio same,
rind, ns far as wo hear, it gives entire satis-
faction. It is now sold by all druggist iu
Now York, Brooklyn; Jersey City, Newark,
X. J., Hoboken, and, ill fact, all through
tlio colintiy at 50 cent and $1. Great sav-

ing by purchasing largo size.

Reed City, April 5, 1877.
Mr. Cr.iTTENTOx. Dear Sir: I uso your

Honey of IIoreiiound and Tar iu my fam-

ily nnd use it very freely. I run tho Union
Dining Rooms in tho Union Depot at Reed
City. I havo from ten to fifteen in my em-

ploy, and wo ncaily all uso your medicine.
But I cannot nllbrd to pay tho retail prico
for it. Tho last Honey or Horeiion'd ANff

TaR I sent to Troy N. Y., for, as I could riot
buy it in East Saginaw or Grand Rapids.
Do'yotl havo It in quart bottles, or can yod
put i nb up oho dozen in some shape so tlirtt
it will come lower than tho last I bought?
I laid for tho last livo dollars for six cightr
ounce luttles. Can 1 buy it in d

bottles? This, I think, would bo a very
good jilaco to advertise your goods. I do not
understand why it is not sold in East Sagi-i'ni- v

or Grand Rapids. I think it is tho
best cough mcdicina.1 over used. Wo havo
used it more or less for ten years. Pleaso
writo mo tlio cheapest and best way for mo
to buy it, and if I can iillbrd it I will send
you a small order, and when I order I wilt
send tho money with order.

Yours, D. Adams, Reed City, Midi.
Piko'sToothacho Drops euro iri ono mi nute:

43- -1

The Coal Trade. j.Tiie folio vine table sliowBinonnantitv or coal
8ntitOU over tlio LetUr. Valley Ilailroad for I tie
ween outline Sept. i4. 167s, und for tho scar us
cotnpaml tlio saiuu tiniu lat yeur.

Uegloim : Wceit: Year
Wroiiiint; li;ill 19 C3I3I0IIJ
Uuzietoli 1S.13I 19 l,iio,41i 11
Upper i.i'hlKh 23 18 Ira IS
lloaver Meadow 8,W ifl S3H10 03
Mnliunoy. 1 .70 19 431. CiO 13
Mauoa cliiuiic 1.41(1(9
l'urt Delaware 2,451 la

Total ttMraTi? 2sJrJcs
Last Year lout), 12 3,3jb..cs ct
Increase
Decrease W.S70 CS C7S.S99 0?

REI'OUT OF COAI. tranMioited ow U'hlaU
A Husqiii haniia Division. Central II. It, of Niw
Jerso.v, tvt 5iUvs ouUlug Hept 13 1678

Shipped float 1 Tulal tttcc, Totlate.
WyouilDK ,l79 II CS7.MI 07

Kverharl C. Cd. SV77' ' Bu-- I!. Co 37.531 17
" " D. & 11. C. V.... USO)

Upper Lehigh 5.5J 1 18 129,;t(l 13
" " M.a.K.iCo. I CIO 19 !l.,9i'(.3

Heaver Mosdolr 0. ' 1 is 17 01
Mauch I liullll CSO 01 177,131 (9
Cross Crcoi... 3,410 14 I3i,7.'J 03
Council IHUki ;,!i-- II 11,410 13
I,. V. 11. 11.. i'nctcitoa.. 151 17 3HU2 1S
tUz.inlvllle 4.7481ft
Smith A C.i GIT 41.5M IS

Total 31.731 IS I.IiT.O.S 17
rievlously icportcil... 1,4a. ,'.93 04

Totaltodate MM.-"ir- IT
" '.

bunioluueluntyeii.... l,feQ'tZ34 14

Increase
Decrease 870 223 U

giUodtStfimlsjAo.
Notice U hfrehr Ktrcn. that tho CARBOtV

COUNIY IXHUSllttAI. BOCIKTV will sell
the Htnr.dsauu I'ltvl.ete, toe theromiae lair,
oiiHATUUPAY HKl'llSMllbU SMIi. lTi.
ViJi 11. 10., on Uio I'a'r Uouuds. to thohiKhesc
imit best li ildrC'. this IXurtW a rarectisnrn t(,
par Hon dtalrua u vifUtah e bullae iiimug th'i
1 nlr. J. A. 110M, Vies.

W M. TlAfSIfEn. Hff, Scot.

QAUIIOS ADVOCATE

CilKAV

J0I5 i?KISTISG 0ITICE,
LUHiailTOS-.l'A-

J.'rcry ilftferlptlsa t imittuf, from A

Visiting Cafd to a Poster.--

CT . .ti will rtcH- -f f rrapt t!atlrn,


